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otal Enrollment Set at
,211Men, 39 Women
'his fall a total of 3,250 sluts registered at MSM. The
tkdown by classes gave the
iors the edge with 815. The
t largest class is the freshman
s which has 771 members.
, seniors have 730 and the
homores are t,he smallest class
1 only 661 members. A tota l
209 graduate st udents regis·d and 39 women also regis,d.
.'he breakdown by departments
ws the largest departme nt to
the Electrical Engineering De-

I

partment with 701 stude nts. The
smallest department is the Math
Dept . with its 40 students. The
rest of the departm ents rank as
follows : Mechanical Department
with 652 students, Civil Department with 640 st udents, Chemica l
Department with 292 stude nts ,
Metallurgy Dep a rtm ent with 268
D epa rtment
Physics
st udents,
with 192 students , Minin g Dept.
with 110 student s, Chemical Depa rtment with 77 students and
Geology Dep artme nt with 59
stud ents.

02 Degrees Conferred
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SunkenGardensChosen
As Site for New Building

\t Spring Commencement
The 88th Annual Commencent was held at Jackling Field,
,y 28, and 502 degrees were
1ferred: 454 Bachelor degrees,
1laster's degrees, 5 H onorary
Jfessional degrees, and l Docof Engineerin g (Honoris
usa). This is about the same
mber of degrees that have been
1ferred at each Commencent during the pas t three or
1r year. Recipients of Profesnal degrees were : Kung-Ping
rng '42, Far East Specialist ,
S. Bureau of Mines, Washing1, D. C.; Jame s J. Murphy '35,
esident of the Murphy Com1n y - Mechanica l Contractors
d Engineers, St. Louis , Mo. ;
1rlan K. Hoyt '35, Superintend-

I

ent of the Dresden Nuclear Power
Stat ion, Commonwealth Edison
Co., Qbjcago, Ill. and Jor ge Nieto
C . '47, Manager, Zincamex, S. A.,
Mexico 1, D. F. Th e Commencement speaker was Franci s Cameron , President of the S. Joseph
Lead Co., New York , N . Y. The
school conferred upon him the
Doctor of Engineering (Honor is Causa) degree.
The class of 19 11 was honored
at Commencement and the members were presented with 50 Year
Recognition Awards. There were
33 grad uates in the iriginal lcass.
Fift een are living , fourte en are
deceased and the addresses of..
four are unknown. Of the 15 in(Conti nu ed on page 4)

v1SM Now Able to
....
Jive Four New Degrees
The Board of Curato~ has. ap oved four new degrees for the
issouri School of iVIines and
etallurgy.
The degree of Bachelor of
ience in Applied Mathematics
s been added. The importance
~1athematics in indu stry and
earch today is great er than
!r before. Courses at the grad te level have been added from
1e to time until at the present
1e aJI of the work necessary for
s degree in Applied Mathe .tics is currently avai lable on
! campus. It will mean no new
ditions to the sta ff of the
'!thematics Department under
, chairmanship of Professor
M. Rankin. The first .registra ns in this course will take place
the beginning of the 196 1-62
1demic year.
The second degree course is
~ Bachelor of Science in Geopeal Engineering under the
,irmanship of Dr. Paul D.
octor. Here too the faculty is
ailable. T.bese stud ents have
.ed back to presonally receive
~ Award, 5 found it possible to
urn. They were: Eva H .
eene, Director of the reene Apude Testing Service, Beverly
lls, Calif.; Monroe Farrar , reed on a.'450 acre farm (if that
n be done) Mattoon, Ill .; Mi~ Detweiler, retired , Phoenix ,
1z.; Harvey Tedrow , Denver ,
,lorado, continues active in conlting service; and Frank Town1d, Chemist, Na tional Zinc Co.,
Lrtlesville, Okla. Teh Alumni
sociation had a reception for
e Class of '11 Saturday afeeron, and Sunday noon the alumAssociation had a luncheon in
eir honor.
The " 2nd Homecomin
g"
iich was inaugura ted t h i s

..

Commencement was successful
and "~II be held again next year.
Thou gh there were many, many
activities at this time we managed
to hav e an Alumni get-toge ther
previously registered as an option in Minin g En gineering , but
with the growth of the field of
Geological Engineering, it was
felt by the faculty and the Board
of Curators that a degree as, such
would be more appropr iate for
the needs of the stud ent body.
The third degree course to be
added is the Master of Science
for Teachers. Thi s is designed to
meet the needs of chose teachers
at the high school level who have
been on the MSM campus the
past four summers for addit ional
(Continued on page 3)

Construction has start ed on th e
site of the new Classroom Building. It is located in the Sunken
Gard ens and will face I 4th Street.
Thi s pictur e is tak en from th e top
floor of Fu lton Hall looking east.
The building will be devoted primarily to the field of Phys ics
which is an important and growing field on the M SM campus. It
will still be necessary that some

the $75,000,000 bond issue of
1956. The original plans called
for a larger structur e but due to
costs and fund s
construction
available the final plans cut the
size about 25')'o. It s placemen t
on the site "~II permit future expansion. The allotment from the
$75,000,000 bond issue for the
Classroom Building was $750,000.

laboratories remain in Norwood
Hall. The new bu ilding is in close
proximity of the Nuclea.r Reactor
which will facilitat e the reactor 's
use. The reactor , thoug h not
shown in the picture , is to the
immediate right of the pictured
area. This is the last of the
buildin gs to be constru cted on the
campu s from funds provided by

100 Miners Graduate
After Summer Session
The Summer Commencement
was held in the Ballroom of the
Student Union , Saturday, July
29.
Dr. A. W. Schlechten , chair man of the departm ent of Metallurgical Engineerin g, MSM was
the speaker and he addressed the
graduates and the near overflow
audienc e on the subject , " The
End Is ' ot Yet. "
Dr. Aaron J . Miles, Chairman
of the Department of Mechanical
En gineerin g presented the candidate s for degrees and the degrees
were conferred by Dean Cur tis
L . Wilson.
There were 100 degrees conferred , 84 were Bachelor degrees
and 16 Master 's degrees .

At the graduat ion ceremonies,
twenty graduates were commissioned as Second Lieutenant s in
the U. S. Army Reserve . Th e
oath of office was admini stered
by Colonel Glenn R . Taylor,
Chairm an of the Military D epartment, and Dean Curtis L. Wilson
pr esented the commissions to the
new officers who had successfully
completed their four year ROTC
course and earned Bachelor of
Science degrees. Eleven grad uates were commissioned in the
Corps of Engineers , six in the
Ordnance Corps, two in the Medical Service Corps and one on the
Signal Corps.
The largest Engineering ROTC
in the United States is at the Missouri School of Min es.

NOTICE
The MSM Traffic Committee ur ges
all students to read the traffic regu lations set forth in th
manual of informa t i

*

TRAFFIC R
CHA
All students

of

tion, are now permitted

possession

to ha ve an

on the MSM campus .
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PaulStigall
On Army
Missile Program

CadetsHave

"Shucks, Sunday school again,"
grumbled \Yillie. "I bet Pop never went to Sunday school when he
was a kid." He went regularly,"
his mother answered him. "0.K.,"
agreed Willie reluctantly, "but I
bet it won't do me no good either.''
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the
official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
h is
Mines and Metallurgy.
published at Rollo, Mo., every
Friday during the school year.
Entered as sec-
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ond class matter
\0:
;
F e b r u a r y 8,
\
1945, a l the Post Office at Rollo, ,l
Mc., under the Act of Morch 3, v°' · · 1PRfSl5
1879.
This
The subscription is Sl.00 per semester.
Missouri Miner features activities of the Students and Faculty of M. S. M.
Editor -in-Chief
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PAWNS
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, PMS&T, Robert Lewis, Registrar, and Assistant Dean Paul Ponder, all of MSM, are shown leaving the
briefing room of the 1961 ROTC Summer Camp,
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
Colonel Taylor is the Deputy Camp Commander of the Engineer
ROTC Summer Camp, with regular assignment as Professor of
Military Science and Tactics at MSM, which has the
largest Engineer ROTC enrc-llment in the nation.
Mr. Lewis and Assistant Dean Ponder visited the ROTC Summer
Camp on the 11th and 12th of July. While they were at Fort
Leonard Wood, the educators saw the cadets in training
and he ld conferences with the Missouri School of
Mines' students.
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1961 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Guests

Paul David Stigall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Stigall, 126 Cates
St. worked with Army missiles
this summer at Redstone Arsenal
in Huntsville, Ala.
A student at i\Iissouri School
of i\Iines serves as an Engineering
Aid in the Army Ballistic Missile
Agency.
The Arsenal has hired nearly
100 undergraduates and faculty
members from various universities
and colleges in a program to encourage undergraduates to join
the Army's missile development
team upon graduation.
A program the Army has had
in effect for several years, the
summer staff this year went to
the Army Ballistic Missile Agency and the Army Rocket and
Guided :\Iissile Agency.
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120 W. 8th St.
FREE LOADER:
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Greetings Miners It's nice to have you back

SIC FLICS

STRIP TEASE: While the guy
upstairs is deciding when to drop
that other shoe.

WELCOMESTUDENTS
MEAL TICKETS
GOOD DISCOUNT

Choice of Menu Served Anytime

C & B CAFE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

IT 9S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Every Night
Except
Sunday & Monday

Open

at 7:30

***
Sunday Matinee
at 1: 30

***
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK
City Hwy. 66 West

i.

"I think Professor Armitage will agree
with me that our administrative staff
is of the highest caliber!"

r

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
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,urNewAdditions
~adeto MSMEEStaff

--Home

ay
--Aw

·-Home

ployed by the Naval Ordnance
1r. Roger E. Nolte , Chairman
·-Away
, Calihe Electri al Eng ineer ing De- Test Stat ion , China Lake
-.Away:ment, r .nounces that th ere fornia. While working at this position he also se rved as instru ctor
--Home be four additions to the staf f
elect ronic technicians
in the
--Away the 1961-62 academic year.
tr ainin g program .
Charles A. Gross , In stru ctor ,
..Home •. Richard C. Hardin, Assogra duated from th e University of
e Professor , comes to MSM
..Away n. the University of Flor ida, Alabama wit h a B. S. in Elect rinesville, after receiving his Ph. cal Engineering in June , 1961.
in June, 1961. Dr. H ardin re- He previou sly received a B. S. d,egree with a major in Physics in
•ed his Bachelor and Master's
rees from the U. of Florida in 1960 . H is work experience in6 and 1957 respective ly. He cludes a year with the U. S.
. a range enginee r for th e Corps of Eng ineers, Mob ile, Ab;ket and Guided Missi le Di- bama. H e is married an d has one
child.
on of the Naval Ordnance
Harley Dwayne Brixey also is
,t Stat ion, China Lake, Cali1ia, 1945-19 50. He was chief an I n:stru ctor havin g graduated
ineer at Cape Canavera l, Air from MSM this past June rank·ce Missile Test Center 19 50- ing in the upper fifth of his class .
He was deputy chief ancl He was treasurer of Eta Kappa
ir manager of the OptiC9- Me- Nu and he is a member of Phi
inical Branch, Technica l Sys- Kappa Phi , and Tau Beta fi
,s Laboratory , Air Force M is- also a member of the AIEE-IRE
. Test Center, Patrick Air and Baptist Student Union. Durmm er session , Mr.
ing the past S'U
rce Base, Florida.
fhomas J. Herrick will join Brixey was a gradu ate ass istant
in the E. E. Department.
Electrical Engineering departLarr y C. Amsler , John F. Curnt as an instructor. He grad :ed from MSM in 1958 and tin and Russell M . Ousley wil1
JEWEL s a regular member of the be added· as gra duate assistants
,tball team for severa l seasons . in the department beginnin g SepRA.DI
,ce that time he has been em- tember 1961.
Jack Lait, Jr. , discovered that
!billy records have one virtue
~ir severest critics cannot deny.
hen they're worn out, you can't
,1 the difference .

ofdayslong gonepast
U1ysses
a mindthatwaskeenandsofast!
lian
attraction
thesirens'
When
hismentodistraction,
lrove
themalltothe mast!
lejuststapled

Dale M. Myers
Commissioned
(FHTNC)
PENSACOLA
Dale M. Myers , son of Mr. and
M rs. Gay M. Myers of Essex,
Mo. , was commissio ned a Navy
Ensign by Capt. J. G. Hedrick,
USN, commandi ng officer of the
Nava l School of Pre- flight , in
ceremonies held May 12, at the
Nav al Air Stat ion, Pensaco la,
Fla.
H e received his commiss ion after comp letin g 16 weeks training
and has been ass igned to Saufley
Field Nava l Auxiliary Air Sta tion a t Pensacola for p rimary
fligiht trainin g.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

Blue Key Fraternity
Welcomes Students

The Blue Key Nat ional Honor
Fratern ity would lik e to take this
oppor tunit y to welcome all incoming stude nt s to Mis souri
School of M ines and Meta llurgy.
We hope that you will attain the
goals you've set for youself in the
coming years .
Blue Key is composed of student leaders in American colleges
and univer sities. It has for a
motto , "Serv ing, I live ," and
through serv ice to the school and
students tr ies to achieve the high
ideals set forth in its preamble:
"We , who have accepted the
pledge of Blue Key National
H onor Frat ernity , recognizing it
, ::ontinued from page 1)
as a basis of union , do ordain and
training des igned to upgrade the estab lish for Blu e Key National
teach ing in Chemistry, Mat he- H onor F ra tern it y, this Constitu matics and Physics. A tota l of tion, in order th at throu gh or83 such students were on the ganize d effort among student
leaders in American colleges and
. -· ,pus this summe r. Th e first
two of the Master of Science for univers ities :
( 1) Th e belief in God will be
Teachers degrees were awarded
perpe tuated and int ensified , the
at tlhe Summer Commencement.
government of the Un ited States
The fourt h new degree is in the
will be supported and defended,
field of Physics. This is the deand the principles of good citizengree of D octor of Philosophy in
will be prese rved;
Engineering Physics. With the ship
( 2) An am biti on for intellec great research programs in prog tual attainment and a desire to
ress throughout the count ry and
serve college and fellows will be
in the world of Physics, it was
fostered among st udents in instithought by the facult y and Board
tutions of higher learning;
of Curators that this additional
( 3) Studen t problems may be
degree would be highly appro pristud ied , stu dent life may be enate for the welfare of th e nation
riched , and the progress and best
and the State .
interests of the institutions in
One of the most significant
which th e organizat ion is found
changes in the facu lt y during the
past few years has been the increase in the number of teachers
8LI!d ,08
·ow '0110~
on the campus with the Doctor of
1ua!lv paz,10111nv
Philosophy.
.ia1aM.a
In th e Physics department
.1aqdO:Jspq:) t)
alone, there are now eight teac hers with the Ph . D. degree while
S3:HJJ,V.M
ten years previously there were
four . It was this increase in the
number of teachers with the Ph.
D degree that made it possib le for
the new P h. D. degree in Engineering Phys ics to be offered.
In the Electrical Engineering
Departm ent there are three professors with Ph. D. degrees com1961 model
For Sale pared with none in 195 1, and the
v arious
trailers
house
same app lies to Civil Engineering
sizes and makes . Also
where there are thre e professors
used tra ilers and parts
at the present time with Doctor's
and accessories for sa le .
degrees compared with none in
1951. There are now two in the
For Rent - Trailers and
Mechanical Engineer ing Departtrailer spaces in Rollo's
men t, one in Mining Engineering ,
most modern court.
eight in Geological Eng ineering,
HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES
twelve in Chemica l Engineering,
AND COURT
one in Mathematics , one in CerHwy. 72 East
EM 4-4242
amic Enginee rin g, and seven in
Meta llurgical En ginee ring.

New Degrees
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PARTY TIME
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(until Dec. 31, '61)
4 mo. 1.25
2 yr. 10.00
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7.00

3.00
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4.00
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"Just Across the Campus"
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SWINGLINE
STAPLER

Secretary, Robert
Thurman;
Rousin; Treasu rer, John Childress ; and Sergeant-at-arms, Roger Schild.

may be stimulated and promot ed. "
The officers of Blue Key for
this semester are: Pres ident , Gary
Havener; Vice-President, Robert

R

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO.

"Service ls Our Busin ess"

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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Visiting Professors

~i":Wouldyouvolunteer
toh'lan
thefits+
spacestation
..

Fi ve Midwest college professors \Vere amon g educators visiting Enrico F erm i Atom ic Pow er
P lan t as part of a Detro it Edi sons p o n s ored Indu stry -Edu catio n
Conference being held this week
in Detroit.
The four-day conference, th e
eleventh annual meeting of it s
kind , offer s members of the college teach ing profe ssion a spec ial
opportunity to examine · and evaluate pra .ctic es in the man agement
and operat ion of a 1arge electr ic
power bu siness .

Besides the visit to the Fermi
projec t nea r Monroe , Michigan ,
th e conference includ es tour s of
other
Edison plant
faci litie s,
meetings on the app licati on of ad vanced computer syst ems in the
electric power in dustry, and reports on the company 's engineering resea rch progra m- including
new way s of genera tin g elect ric
power.
Twenty- seven profe ssors, represent ing 16 different colleges,
are taking part in thi s year's
meetin g.

□ YES

6 Ateyoutaking
fulladvantage
of
youreducational
opportunities?
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□

(Continu ed from Page 1)

From Hou ston a hu sband returned to Fl atbu sh and da zzled
h is b rid e with th e gift of thr ee
sable coats, two J aguars , and
$30,000 in tax-exempt
bonds.
" It 's really nothing , lambkin ," he
deprecated.
" R emember I was
in Texas over H alloween . For
the heck of it , we spe nt an h our
play in g tri ck or treat."

picialin

□ NO

Commencement
in the form of a smorgasbo rd ,
Saturday noon , at the Student
Union , attended by some fift y
alumni ouests and friends of the
school. '~ Dr. Walter T . Schr enk ,
Prof essor of Chemist ry was conferred the title of Ei'neritus at
Commencement after 38 year s at
:vISM. - Seven member s of the

at9.45
wasthe

ions
cov

ifoddsforsurvival
wete50-50?

Shown in front of the p lant 's Atomic Info rmation Center are
(L-R) Fred Smithme y er, inst ru ctor of Mining and Metallurgical
en3ineering
at the University of Kansas; John W. Shupe, acting dean
of engineering,
Kansas State University;
Earl F. Richards, e lectrical
eng ineering
instructor,
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy;
David W. Olive, assistant professor of electrical engineering,
Uni ·,ersity of Nebraska , and Abdel-Aziz
Ahmed Fouod, assistant professor of e lectrical engineering,
Iowa State Uni versity .

~J

maand
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Alumn i Association 's Board of
Dir ectors we re present for a
board meetin g. - One of the maJOr reasons for the success of the
weekend was the usual excellen t
pr eparator y work and the fine
guidin g hand of our own " jolly
gentleman ,"
Ik e Ed w ard s .
Thanks for a wonderful tun e, I ke.
" I wond er," sa id th e Sunda y
school teacher , " what littl e boy
or girl can tell me the nam e of
that wond erful place with enor mous marble pillar s, and golden
a ngels, a nd divine music, and perfum ed air , wher e all of us go if
we ar e gooa ?" " Shuck s,' 1 said·
the clas,s in chorus. " Ever ybody
kn ows that. R adio City Mu sic
H all !"
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Start
fresh
Stay
fresh
with
L'M
Any way yo u look at
them-L&M's
taste better. Moistm·i zed tobaccos make the difference!
Yes, y our taste stays
fresh w ith L&M- they
always tre at y ou right!
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Try fresh-tasting, best-tasting ~M today ... in pack or box!
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